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"lrrir rrr l(c lrclc ttci ttta tttltli o kc kauroha a o'Lt lnau kaikr-rnane

haku, no laila, e noho oe e malama i ka pca kapu o Krrkulr-ro-

kahiki""
I l<a par-r ana o keia mau olelo o Kamooinanea, o kona hele

mai la no ia. Lla olelo ia ma keia moolelo, rrla mua ae o kona hele

ana mai, ua r-rhi paa ia aku na aina e na ao ua me ka pouli nui, a

aole he ike ia o na aina ona Ina ia po a ao. Lla hiki rnr-ra mai oia

ma l)uaena, \Waialua, aia ma laila kona wahi i hooncltro pono ai

i kana hr-rakai nui, oia hoi ka hr-rakai o na moo. Aia ma ke ktrla cr

l.auhr-rh-r rla \Waialua, ua pani paa loa ia ia wahi e na moo. O ka

hiki rnua ana keia o na moo kuprra ma keia pae aina, ma muli no

ia o ka makemake o Kamooinanea, a penei e maopopo ai ka nui

o na moo. Ua hoonoho palua ia ka hele ana o ka huakai, o ka

nrakamua o na moo, aia i ka piina o Kapukaki, a o ka hope ncr

hoi aia no i l'aLrhulu; a ma waena nrai o keia wahi mai V/aialua a

Ewa, ua parti paa loa ia e tra m()o.

25
ll ia rna keia rnoolelo c ike ta ai ka nur o

& ft- na nr()o i hootrohrt ia e Kattttloina-
nea ma keia pae aina, mai Hawaii a Niihau,
a me ko lakor-r matt alto mana kuptta kirtrr

pahaohao a kino kanaka maoli i kahi wa, a

kino eepa no hoi i kahi wa. A rna ia ano i lawe mai ai na alii a nre

ka lahLrikanaka holookoa o keia mau aina i mau akua no lakou; a

mai ka wa kahiko mai a hiki wale no i keia au hou, eia no ke

malama nei kekahi poe a hiki i keia art malamalatna o ka pono

karistiancl a holomua o ka rraauao; a e ia ka mea e maopclpo ai o
keia mau hoakaka a ka mea kakar-r moolelo, ma ka manawa e

hana ai kekahl kahr,rna i ka mea Inai, a laila, e hoopr-rka no auanei

oia, "He kr:mupaa kou mea i mai ai, eia la he m{)o," a pela aku'

Aia ma keia hr-rakai nui a ua poe rttoo nei, aia hoi, ua hiki mr"ra

aku la nae o Kamooinanea ma luna o \X/aolani a ke luana pu la oia

me kona mau kaikunane me Kane mi a me Keaomelemele ma no

hoi. O Koleana a me Alewa o laua ka makamtta o na moo, a e
ike ia no hoi keia mau wahi i kapa ia na inoa o Koleana, aia keia

ki-owai ma ke kahawai ma Moanalua, ma kai mai o Huluomanu
ma ke alanr-ri e hele la i Ewa; ma keia ki-owai i hr-rna ia ai e kekahi
mar.r wahine Inoo e Koleana a me Hailintanu, aia rro hoi keia wahi
ma kai mai o Koleana ma lalo iho o ka rnile 4, oia hoi ke alii o
Kukaniloko, o Kakae kona inoa, a e ole o Huaa loaa ai, a oia ka
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rn{vsd
llnttt Kealnhtlarrt altuve.rlt(l Hdvts tltrttt tttatt,t ln riril rtvt't tltt'
gtr,,tt, Wtrlt.,)( (',ttt (rtt tltt'(,lll(l('\, lor tltcy W('l('llllrl( t ttsiolllt'tl ttr

s.llltg ()n ( tltl()('\. Vlrt'rr tltcy wc'tt' otl lroitttl, Mtttlittattt:it said,

"Ytrlr ar-c ggirrg t[ris day arrcl will r]ot fctrtrn to this land agail and

will ncvcr see it any Inore to the end of your days. When yoLl

reach the islands 6f Hawaii where your children are living, I will
pl.ce you in positi6ns that will be6efit ygu there. I will follow
after you. Waka will go ol"t your canoe , O Kr-r, and Keanuenue

will g. ol1 yolrrs, Olopana." After Mooinanea had l'inished

speaking, they sailed hither ald t|e great lizarcl hurried t6 lrer

own lancl.
Krr and the others sailed out to the ocean arrci turnecl to lo<"rk

back. Their lror-neland was alrnost out of sig|t and the move-

ment of the sea jr,rst abor:t hid Kuaihelali. Their lears f'ell, wet-

ting the ir cheeks.
All that day and night they sailed and early llre r-rext morn-

ing they landed at Heeia in KoolaLrpoko. They proceeded r-rp

frorn there to \Waolani and met with Kane, all of their children
ald the others with great affectistr. (\We can turn to look at

Mooinanea's coming and her mee ting with her brothers )

\When Kr-r and the <-rthers left their land on their pathway of
the sea, Mooinanea thor-rght of all the things she rreeded for her

coming, whatever she thought was befitting. Therefgre she told
all those who were related to her about it, those who were part

human or part lizard like herself or who had other strange

forms. As sfie possessed great mana, she decided that her whole
family must accompany her to the place to which she had been

invited. Before she departed fron-r her home islands, she con-

cealed the lapds and changed their appearance. In this changing

6f lhc l*ndr, rhe knpw p{ritlvFly that nltte wrullrl llve gn lhpnl
,tltrr lrrr r|.p,1 ltrrr,, r.xr r'1rl wlrt.rr K,rtt,' ,ttttl K,ttt,tlo,t wtrltctl 1,,

rlo ,rs tltt'v wlllt'tl.
'l'ltc gr.cat lizard rrraclc lrc; clccisi1,rr arrcl clt11sc \Wcwclrilalti

to guard the three lands. He was a lizard who was related t6 her

and to him she gave everything including the ar'rthority.

Mooinanea stood r-rp and came after giving her last orders, "l an-t

going because of the request clf my lordly brothers, therel'ore,

take care of tlre sacred bclrders of the Pillars of Kahiki." She left
after she had finished speaking. It was said in this legend that

before she left, she covered the islarrds with rain clor-rds and

great darkness and they were invisible all night long. She

arrived first at Puaena in \Waialrra. There she arranged fier great

company of lizards. The plain of l,ar-rhr'rlu in Vaialua was cov-

ered with them. This was the first tirne that the supernatural

lizards arrived on these islands. It was thror-rgh the will of
Mooinanea. This is how we know clf the nltmber of lizards, she

set them two by two in the procession. Vhen the first of the

lizards reached the inclirre of Kapukaki (Red Hill), the last ones

were still i1 Lauhulu and between t|e tw6 places, frorn Vaialua
to Ewa, the places were covered with lizards.
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